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Women's Section'1 A Sale of Gentlemen's
' :

; EASY (

LARGE SENTIMENT

FORTWO ADDITIONAL

HEALTH INSPECTORS
a rmn rr rtrrn n TTTTTn il

oI the MouseLadles Clsoice
huk, JI

Upholstered in leather, Imitation
Leather, Tapestry Velour, etc. Large,
Roomy, Easy,

' Restful Chairs. It
doesn't make much difference what
you want, it's here, we're pretty sure;

Special News for Women.
Among the specially; 'good savings' to- - be --

had on - the , main Iflobr, there are sonie that :

have interest for every, woman. We men-tio- n

them to-da- y, and ask you to remember
;that quantities are limited in the sales now in
progress.""'-'..-.- ) ; '."V;

v : Special SMMstout figuresstrongly made of edutll, with medium bust,, long1
skirt and strong garters. ' All sizes from 20 to 36.,, .Ask to see
the- Meigs & Co. Special Corset at $1.48. ' ;

'
. Fine Brassieres ' 45c Garmeilts of excellent

quality' and well known
make, prettily edged'with neat pattern lace, but as we've

this style,, we'w (reduced price : to- - 45e for quid
clearance. ? X '

.

- '50c Ribbed Vests and Pants, 39e M?;cotton garments of fine rib, high neck, long or short sleeves, -

knee or ankle length-- in & clearance ot regular 50c- grade --

a.l sizes 39c. ' '
. j - v - v ..'

' SalP- - Stiff embroidered collars in
ttUmmage slses!, 'white only; were 25o

"and 50c; to leave now at; 2 for 5.

Choose any of the beauti-
ful Cloth Coats in the entire
store. Values up to $20.00.

at any rate we like you to see
in some of them. Yoti know
is with ! your favorite chair at
Thev are all 'favorites here.All the latest styles. Every coat must go. Take

your pick bf any cloth coat in the entire store and payas $7.98.
' '.."." . W te' x

We i quote a few rprices,:- - -

1 Green Leather Rocker, $21 .
1 Brown Spanish Leather Rocker, $39
1 Tapestry Turkish Rocker, $40r . . . .

1 Panne Plush Rocker, $25 ; : .
'

, ,. . ;
DRESSE:iKddy Blousesand 75 Silk and French Serge Dresses (all colors,)

regular values to $15.00SpecJal , '3-3- &8 1

WAISTS'C 5

New and sturdy? galatea biouses.yOu can wear 'With or without'
the" shield; in white only, and in white .with-- Colored ; trim-
mings on collar and sleeves, .priced from $1.00 to-- . $1.50. t
Bloomers- of navy galatea, light and jdurable, $1.26;.; of .navy ;

serge, $2.25 and $2.75. - - .,. r -- "' ' -

1 Brown 'Morocco Leather Chair, $25. . . .

1 Red Morocco Leather Chair,- - $33 . . . ...
1 Fumed Oak Morris Chair with leather

- cushions, $34 . . . j V.. .....
L-- rl S INCORPORATED. . XW And thus it goes all over our line of easycjiaira; also ourr(

stock of Morris chairs. ; y , x '
YOU WILL MAKE MONEY BY BUYING-- HOW

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN 21 CHILDREN
: .i.-- ;.. .BRIDGEPORT, CONN. .'X

1

"DRESS TO SUIT MOODS,
lOOT-STYLESMLJL-E. DIKA

FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY
177 STATE STREET.

ji ttmttmmfiwmtmmtmmmttmtwmmTfmmmtttmmiij:

I NOTICE SAVE MONEY i
e always buy the best if

. REMEMBER TO ORDER OLD COMPANY'S COAL,
' S

The Hard Lehigh Coal
2 :

v It Lasts Longer, Burns Steadier and Gives More Beat r:
CASH PRICE H!

Epp and :Stckv
This Coal

I PATRICK McGEE li
269 E. Washington Ave. Phone 3323 Hs

and sit
how it
home.

.now 515.03,

.now $28.00

.now $32.00 ;

.now $17.00

..now $17.50
now'$22.iDO

... ... . .now $25,031

AND RICHMOND RANGES
ESTABLISHED 1842.

Is Sold By

1S14

.,....$6.50 PER TON
'. ...... . $6.75 PER TON

263 STRATFORD AVEKCB

PURE
ARTIFICIAL

BEST
LEHIGH

Hearing Before Tax Board ;

Shows Widespread Inter-
est In Project ,

"Bridgeport may be rated'
healthy city as far as typhoid fever i

is- cohcernecl .but it has too maiiy
crJses of tuberculosis at .present, and ,

tnberculosis is developed and-- j fostered i

in communities where housing "condi- - ;

tlons.are bad," said Dr. -- Henry Rlpd-- 1

rett'when the requisition of the board
of health was discussed at the board
of apportionment meeting last night.
Dr. Blodprett said that - the . time . is j

coming when people; who' go wot know !

enough to- - safeguard.-- theirf "health
must be protected against them-
selves.1 : ; X

Members of the Good Housing as
sociation and: clergymen' and mem-- 1

bers of the Central Council of Men's!
Leagues and Brotherhoods connect-
ed with various churches spoke when
the Item providing for two sanitary
inspectors came up for .discussion. At
torney David S. Day, president of the
Housing association, said; .

"There are' 21,000 - families and . at
present we have but one sanitary ; In--,

spectors.- - X We are asking for two j

more which will make a total of three
hile in New. Haven they have twelve j

aing this, same work. From 1907 j

to 1914, 800 tenement houses nave
been touilt here and these are' occu-

pied by three, four and six. famil-
ies." X , ' H

"You think, that, tenement house
conditions inf' Bridgep-or- t are bad?"
asked .Commissioner Buechler.

"We know they are, bad," returned
Attorney Day. "Our investigators
have proven that. . I could tell you
of tenements with bedrooms without
a window,' of houses where four fam-
ilies use the' same toilet, of houses
placed one behind the other without
sufficient air passage or dooryard
room.. We " can improve all these
things and; ' not ' only make-Bridgepor- t

better place to live in but make
the property more valuable- - to the
landlord. ,

A. W. - Burritti representing the
Men's leagues of the churches, said:-

"I don't know how you are goingto discover violations of the law and
have the' ' property . owners correfet
them unless by jaajxitary inspection. If
you - have- - proper .Inspection we. can
uncover these danger spots and . then
have landlordXcorrect - them., or
prosecute him. I do not want to see
the lives rOf workmen endangered, be
cause they cannot iget decent, homes to
live in. ' There are tenements in this
city which are a" disgrace to Bridge
port and . I' do not want to see little
children growing, up in such' condi
tions." . . XX Tt ,.;..'.'

About ;0 ; members of 'the Central
Council of - M en's.. Leagues of the
churches' stood iip at the request of
'Mr. Burritt to show who were in fav
or of the inspectors, v Among others
Who spoke-fo- r the. sanitary inspectors
JWerei William - H. Jackson, represent
ing the Men's league of the Bethel
A. M. E. church; County Health Offi
cer George E. Hill," and Rev. Herbert
D: Gallaudet- - Xeet ,B. Meyers bf the
Charities Organization "and Spencer
R.- Gordon, superintendent." of the
Charities Department ' were - present
but did not speak. : ;

American Consul Says
"All Serene In Mexico

On Eoafd' U S. S. San Diego, En
seirada, Mex., Feb. 4. (By wireless to
San Diego, ' Cal., 'Feb. 5.) rAmerican
Consul Opayant at Ensenada, reports
conditions as quiet.' The steamer. Ma-

Xvflan, flying the Mexican flag, is still
being detained; by .the local authorities
who have .taken charge of her; cargo
of American hides and are holding- - it
for export . xluty, . although this duty
previously was paid to the Carranzata
at Port Mazatlan. " ; ,

The controversy is expected to he
amicably settled. The. cruiser Sekl
Diego arrived here today. i "

Russian Government
To Buy Cbtton Here

Washington, Feb! 5. Russia will ab
sorb large quantities of American cot-
ton as soon as.-ther- are facilities for
shipping it from the south, to . that
country, American Consul General
Snodgrass at Moscow reports. . Rus
sian dealers have been endeavoring,
with poor results, . to secure ' a cottpn
supply from England tout no . goodsare accepted via Archangel and rail
road lines from Sweden to Russia are
badly congested. The consul says , the
Russian crop for ; 1914-1- 5 amounts to
1,320,000 bales. , - - ' -

Ldttle American cotton is now going
forward , to Russia, he states.

SYRUP OFFIGS

FOR CROSS, SICK

FEVERISH CHILD
. i: "...r

If little stomach is sour, liv-

er torpid or bowels
, clogged.'

Mothers can test easy after giving"California Syrup of Fig3," because in
a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gentlymoves out of the bowels, and you have
a .well, playful child again. Children
simply will jjiot take the time from
play to empty their bowels, and theybecome tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish and stomach disordered. -

. ,J
When cross, feverish, restless, se

if tongue is coated, then give this de-
licious "fruit laxative.". Children love
it, and it oan not cause Injury., No
difference what ails your little one
if full of cold, or a' sore throat, diar-
rhoea, stomach-ach- e, bad breath, re
member, a gentle 'inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies.
children of all ages and grown-up- s
are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrup.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
oS "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that it is made,
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." We make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup. AdT--

: :JGHN-- F. ;FAY
, 610 FAIRFIELD AVENUE

Furniture Dealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, Super-- ;

for Fabrics for Furniture and Draperies. Tel. 74

i

Bloomers for the Gym!

x Lx ti '

-''! -

' MXOjIjL JULIETTE DIKA. .

Thirty-tw- o Vessels
- Built Here In Month

Washington,- - Feb. 5. 'There were 32

sailing, steam and unrigged vessels of
12,258 , gross ;tons built - in . the United
States- - in - January, according to the
bureau . of navigation. ..The , largest

ssel was' the Northern Pacific, at
Philadelphia. .

TURKS HAVE 12,000 x
MEN IN Bia BATTLE

Cairo, Feb. 5: Reports that 12,000
Turkish . troops were engaged in yes
terday" Sr fighting are confirmed in an
official statement isued here ; today.
The . troopship - Hardinge was struck
by two : Turkish shells which wounded
10" men, making the British casualities
for the day-1- killed and 92 wounded.

YOUTHS WHO LIFTED
OVERCOATS AT CLUB

i SENTENCED TO JAIL
' Thomas Doherty, 18, of 1164 State
St.; Edward Grayce, 21, of 120 Moun-
tain Grove street, and James Tpbin,
alias,' Harry Allen, 18, of Detroit,
Mich., ' stepped into ; the Algonquin
club' Sunday ' evening and appropri-
ated - three .overcoats belonging to
members ot that organization. Warm-
ly clad against the winter zephyrs
that were zephyring around town,
they sallied forth, into the night. . .

The sallying didn't last long, how-
ever, for Detective James Bray, act
ing on complaint or the clubs, was
hot' on their trail. He landed the
trio' last night and ''they were locked
up. In police court today, Judge
Wilder taxed ' each of them $10 and
costs and sentenced them-- ; to. ten
days in jail. . ,

MAKES NEPHEW SOIiE HEIR.

Herland B. Sanf ord of Waterbury,
a nephew, is the sole heir to the es-
tate of Eliza J. Burritt of Bridgeport,
whose will was admitted to probate
today. The estate is a moderate one
Mr, Sanford was also named executor.
A sister, and a number - of nieces.
nephews and grand-niec- es of the tes-
tatrix are also heirs-at-la- w but it is
believed there will be no'contest over
the wllL - '

On the - estate of Charles. R. Mc-

Carthy today, Lucy J. Denison and
Mary Tj. Butler yere named admin- -
istrices and Arthur Denison ana Jts. x

Cooney, appraisers. The estate con-
sists of a parcel of land.

PARK AVENUE TEMPIjE

Services at the Park Avenue Tern
pie will take place this evening at 8

o'clock. The subject of the lecture.
bv Rabbi David Levy, will be, "The
Social Dream."

Silk Waists, regular $1.50

Special --Sl;OOi
KIRK AND LEONARD

CLASH AT HEARING

FIRE FINANCES

Leonard Asserts Kirk isTry
ing to Put Words In v

::', His Mouth

Eames Tells Tax Board of
Improvements Contem- - j

plated By Park Board
'"Cheap, fire hose , endangers ' the

lives bf firemen and adds to the prop- -.

erty risk," decelared Capt.
' John A.

Leonard, president of the fire board
before the board of fire commission
ers last night. The captain said he
favored a single kind of hose, the
kind called single ply' which costs 85
cents a foot. He said good hose
could not be -- bought for 65 cents a
foot and he would not consider cheap-er hose..: When . Cpmmissioner Kirk
asked him if he. were not prejudicedIn favor of a certain kind ' of hose
the captain took offense and for a
moment the sparks flew.

"Members of this' board, have a
right to ask any question we please
concerning why you ask for money,"
said Commissioner Kirk. -

;

"Tou won't get me to answer any
question . intended to make m say
what something you want me to say,"
retorted Captain Leonard. .

Eight men will be added to the
fire department thls; year instead of
the 20 asked for by the commission-
ers. Steps will be taken Jo providea sinking fund for the firemen's pen-
sions. 'On the recommendation, of
City Auditor Keating the item t of
$50,000 for a manual system build
ing was stricken out and bonds' will
be asked - for- it- -' The commissioners
asked for a total of $383,805 besides
$12,286 additional for building re
pairs.A plan to extend the seawall, so
that the boulevard will' extend west
6,000 feet further and there will be
more grass west of the Barnum dykes
than's there is the present park was ex-

plained by President Eames of - the
park board. For this the board
wants $20,000. The park commission
also asked for $1,500 for three new
tennis courts; $3,500 for a' new threeton auto truck; $2,500 for new play-- r

ground and $500 for a golfers' shel
ter at Beardsley park. There was no
discussion of .the item of $12,000 for
the proposed comfort station at State
and Fairfield, avenue. For the. regular appropriation the park commis
sioners asked $54,650 and for specials
$42,300, a total of $96,950.

XJt Y

FRISBIE'S RUNE

AT YOUR GROCERS

xMOLLAN'Sv

WINTER
SALE

Women's fashionable
button and lace boots
of different lines and
prices, during the sale

$1.69.

A DOLLAR OFF x

: on each pair of wo--'

men's high grade new
style fancy boots of
certain incomplete
lines.

W.K. Molian
1026 MAIN ST. '

40 new styles in Spring
values.

OVERDRAFTS MUST
NOT BE ALLOWED

Comptroller Sends - Notice to
Bankers to Adopt Prohi--

bitive Resolution. 7 '

Rational banks in this city re
ceived notices, today, from Comp-
troller of the Currency Williams to
the effect that overdrafts will - not
longer be countenanced and are ob
jectionable to the comptroller. Over
drafts do not play an important part,
mpneywise, with the banks in Bridge
port, but they do play ablg part as
an accommodation feature and while
overdrafts in i any . one .Bridgeport
bank 'seldom If ever, amount to more
than, 16,000 on a day's business, the
accommodation to customers ' has
been such as to bind the bank and its
patrons closer ' together In a business
way. and yet no risks have ever, been
assumed, in overdrafts here which
have'" kept, the bankers awake over
night. Cuctomers are quite likely to
overdraw their '.accounts a few dol
lars, not, recollecting just what their
balance Is, and again in being cusap
pointed on' a remittance '.from some
quarter. . ; ' '

. ..,'"' .
: '

; In large cities,-- ' like New York,
the granting of overdrafts,: and par
ticularly overcertlflcation. has un-
doubtedly bordered frequently on
the hazardous, where the banks and
the V brokers do business7 with such
rapidity ' at some busyv hours of ,

dayr hut in cities like Hartford, the
overdraft has never worked - mischief
and "there ' is ho overcertlflcation.
Bankers are inclined to view Comp
troller Williams' order .with, mingled
feelings. In some instances a strict
living , up; to it. would saye the bank
era embarrassing moments, but on
the whole the bankers don't like it.
and some express a doubt as to the
comptroller's authority in the matter.
Just what they will do about it has
not been determined as "the matter
is so new, The notice from Wash
ington is as follows;.

Treasury Department,
- Washington,

January 28; 1915.
Comptroller of . the Currency to the

Board of .Directors. i ,
.Gentlemen: The granting by some

banks of accommodations in the,formof overdrafts is objectionable and
cannot be countenanced by this of-
fice. ' '"'. '',.. N -

This practice should cease entirelyTo facilitate the accomplishment of
this result, the subject has, been taken
UP by this office with the banking de
partments of various states, and these
authorities have generally agreed to
take the necessary action to secure
the effective of state
banks in attaining the end desired.

You are requested to adopt-- reso
lution directing that no officer or em-
ployee of your bank shall pay or
charge to the account of any deposi-
tor any" check of such depositor when
there are t funds on I de
posit, to the credit; of the drawer of
the check to meet the same.

Please forward a certified copy of
the . resolution to this office as soon
as it has been adopted. Let the reso
lution show the names of the direct
tors present at. the meeting.- Please acknowledge . receipt with
out delay. '

Respectfully, .
JNO. SKBLTON WILLIAMS,

X , Comptroller.

DUNBAB ANNOUNCES
INAUGURATION OF PROBE

IN TENEMENT HOUSES

Health Inspector 'Dunbar today an
nounced that the Health Department
will begin immediately an investiga
tion of tenement houses in Bridgeport
with a view to the enforcement of the
state laws relative to lighting, ventila
tion and toilet facilities- - Mr. .Dunbar-
implied that the courts will be in
voked, if necessary, to bring about a
compliance with the law.

CHARITIES DEPARTMENT
WARNS PUBLIC AGAINST

MENDICANTS ON' STREET
The Charities Department today is-

sued a warping against giving to
mendicants on the streets of the city.
The department holds that the chari-
ties organizations will care for needycases and that giving to beggars on
the street tends only to increase
mendicancy.

- Mrs. Lillians F. rSllliman, senior
teacher "bf .the' eighth grade at the
Shelton school, suffered a fracture of
both bones of her lower right arm
yesterday in. a fall dn the ice as she
was entering the school yard. She was
assisted into the school building and
later removed to her home, 420 Hunt-
ington road i ,lri an automobile. ,

Czech newspapers In Hungary were
suspended.

glean,cqal j

(tSTiit Goal ,. : - 7.25
Ist'oveVor-$7.00- ,

j)25 Cents Off Per Ton for Cash;
IV GUARANTEED N- v.. QUALITY

The Wfecelcrl Howea To.
i - , Phone 344 ' "

(U CONGRESS ST. BRIDGE 1221 MAIN ST. ,

"that :frofikS' should "express. not so
much, t&e- - fashions as lane's- - owit indi-

viduality an tha-f- every 'woman should
ress to Utr her mood if she; wants her

clothes l)'.l6eommff,'i3. the theory
of Mile. Juliette" Dika, the prima; don- -

i na, now appearing at. ptoli's. theatre. .

i . Mile. Dika designs her. own costumes
7 'whose startling lines and combinations

are as great ' feature of teh' pecform- -.

anoa . as isV her lovely Voice and each
one is, khe says; the,, expression of her
mood iortS song she sings while she
wears 'J.t.'. '5 f

I "It is absbluntely folly," says "Mile.
i Dika,-- "foP any woman, to allow others

to say what shejshall wear-- Now,- im--
. aine' you1 go to . modiste and get a

fioekt and be saya yau must have this
fto be in fashion and so in regardless
to what you-are-o- r ..how you look you
take it and brand yourself the- - slave,
of style. Jt' may do for the woman
who is only one of a type but it will
nfit 'do lot'the'womaa of individuality.
For her there must be personality to
a gown to make it suit her Just as she
must wear --iter hair her own way and
follows, :her" own life 0 really and. truly
develop the best there is in her.
; ;'The American woman- is the most

"

lovelyitn the world. do not say that' to make capital but because I mean it
and because the most competent au-

thority . backs me up in my assertion,
but she id lazy where It comes to dress.
She goes to,a modiste and the modiste
decks W-iut.an- d she has-'n- further
trouble. - There Is no reason ' in the
world wWJ the ' American woman
should be machine-mad- e when ,It
comes to her gowns.. She ought to set
the fashions for her sisters Instead of
gin gacrpss the water for them.
. "That-seems- . Jjke knocking down; my
own . theory but theer aire lots of. .wo-
men' .who would rather have , styles1 made Jfor them than be individual. .

"On the stage one's frocks should' t

stand out, For that reason I "love
"

shimmering 7 golds and .brocades . and
Lthe glitter of. diamond trimmings." j. r,;

Tt ITKEE. liABOR tdss". ;
"

' HEX11 ON ODABGES OF" MURDER

;t; Denver, Feb. 5 --Application for the
: release on bond of W. E. Hickey and
v EH M; efflcers of the Colorado
Fedeiation 1 Labor, who are being
held in communicado in the Pueblo
county Jail on Huerfano county grand

' Jury warrants charging murder, will
be made Monday-i- district court at

.Watomburg "counsel for the prison-ers announced' today. : -

t Attorney .Hawkins announced that
he would ask'that grand jury indict--ments-- be

quashed oii the ground that
xthe- - Jury 'consisted of men 'who had

: participated - in the - strike ' 1 contro
versy. . '

.
- '

. 'X' :' '
.'

' The Clyde ' liner Jfavahoc; ; New
York- - for" Bremen,: with a cargo of
cotton, ran asjiore outside of the har-
bor at Esbjerg, Denmark. It was tow-
ed into the harbor. V ". 'v

DRIVES AWAY S
; HEADACHE

.ub.Musterole on Forehead
s: ' and Temples -

.A headache remedy without the
dangers of "headache medicine.VE
lieves headache and that
feeling' from cold or congestion. And

'JUacts at oncei jvi uisrKKULiK la a
clean, white ointment made wttb oil

plaster and does not blister. Used
only - externallly, and in no. way can

ffect stomach and heart, as some in-

ternal medicines do. ,

" Best for' Sore Throat, --'Bronchitis,
"rroup, Stiff Neck. Acthma, Neuralgia,' "pongestibn,

- Pleurisy, ' ' Rheumatism,
. all Pains and Aches of the'ack or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,

Bruises, , Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
. Colds of the Chest it often prevents'
Tnctimoiiitt). ' ;

f At your druggist's, In 25o and 0o
"'Ijlrs, and a special large hospital size
;fnr $2.50. ,' '

v '. Be eure 'you get the genuine MTJS- -'

TKROIE., i . Refuse imitations getwhat you ask for. The Musterole Com-
pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

Sprague Ice & Coal Go.
PE ATjTSRS IN NATURATj AND HYGENTC T7:

.
" STOVE COAL

EGG COAL
N U T C O A L

EAST END. E. WASH. AVE. BRIDGE TeL 4ti 3- - Al; :

1S43
COAL CASH PRICES

STOVE AND EGG:..
'NUT . . ...... .

IRA GREGORY & CO., Inc.
T MAIN STREET!

PHONES 7BO

ICE
COAIL--.

CERTIFIED
NATURAL
HAND
SCREENED
BLOCK and
KINDLING ooo HICKORY J

VALLEY ICE C
Housatonic Ave. Tel. b-

Gent a wort

THE NAUGATUCK
Main Office & Plant, 421

Want Ads.


